
 
Comprehensive   list   of   distraction   avoiding   applications  

Sr   No  Name  Brief  Type  Link  Cost  

1  App   block  

AppBlock   -   Block   Disturbing  
Websites   &   Apps   is   an   application  
that   helps   you   (its   users)   to   block  

distracting   applications   and   websites  
temporarily   on   your   device   so   that  
you   can   control   phone   addiction   in  
school   or   at   work.   The   blocker   app  
can   get   activated   for   a   precise   time  
and   date,   and   once   the   pre-set   time  
duration   is   over,   the   blocked   apps   or  

websites   can   be   used   again.  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/deta 

ils?id=cz.mobilesoft.appblock&hl=en  
Free  

2  Off   time  

Offtime   blocks   apps,   calls,   texts,  
notifications,   and   other   distractions  
on   your   mobile   device   so   that   you  

can   get   involved   in   things   that  
matter.   Set   up   modes   for   work,  

family,   or   yourself,   and   enjoy   your  
distraction-free   time,   choose   what  
exactly   needs   to   be   blocked,   and  
who   or   what   can   still   get   through.  

App  
https://play.google.com/store/apps/deta 

ils?id=co.offtime.kit  
Free  

3  Freedom  

Freedom   app   can   be   used   to   block  
time-wasting   apps   and   websites   so  

you   can   be   more   focused,  
productive,   and   engaged   with   the  

world   around   you.  App  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/deta 
ils?id=to.freedom.android2  

Free  

Custom   block   list  

Sync   across   all   devices  

Lock   mode  

4  Anti   social  

AntiSocial   is   designed   to   not   only  
help   you   understand   what   ‘normal  

usage’   looks   like,   but   to   give   you   the  
tools   to   manage,   block   and   control  

your   mobile   phone   usage   so   that   you  
can   unplug,   minimize   distractions  

and   focus   on   the   things   that   matter.  
App  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/deta 
ils?id=com.goozix.antisocial_personal& 

hl=en_IN  
Free  

Keep   track   of   your   unlocks   and  
phone   time  
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Track   all   of   your   daily   phone   usage  

View   daily   and   weekly   reporting   of  
your   app   usage  

Compare   your   app   usage   with   others  
from   around   the   world  

Signature   in-depth   scoring   system  

Discover   ways   to   break   your   app  
addiction   habit  

3   optional   blocking   modes   to   help  
control   phone   use,   block   apps   that  

you   overuse  

5  Cold   Turkey  
Blocks   unlimited   websites   for   a  

specific   time   period  
App  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/deta 
ils?id=com.felixlogic.coldturkey&hl=en_ 

IN  
Free  

 
 
 
 
 
Note   -   The   above   listed   information   has   been   shortlisted   after   referring   to   multiple   online   websites;   for   your   ease.   The   information  
has   been   taken   from   the   websites   without   tampering   the   content.   If   there   is   any   discrepancy   in   the   data   above,   please   write   to   us   at  
covid19@workamp.co    and   we   shall   rectify   the   same.   The   objective   is   to   spread   awareness   in   regards   to   the   current   pandemic   that  
we   all   are   facing.   
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